
Suggested Resources for Home Learning 

 
Below is a list of some links to resources that could be useful to engage your children while they are 

off. A focus on their basic skills would be really beneficial. Lots of reading; maybe writing a diary 

while they are off about their day; learning and practicing their tables and number bonds; making 

and designing a poster/booklet about their current topic with fun facts etc… 

 

General 

 
https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/free-home-learning-packs/?fbclid=IwAR0NzniU76boAwDnszTG_saBYpo90g-

CW94lGpJi-USQ2ZMoIZraoGOQKEE 

 
https://savedyouaspot.com/2020/03/12/20-screen-free-things-to-do-with-your-kids-indoors-when-school-is-

closed/?fbclid=IwAR1yhwzMmhkRr54z8pGWxLBDm0EWnDdFxNSDHCJjcF-ci030Ao_iTI5ofYU 

 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/offer?fbclid=IwAR0kK8ipEr0-uoC-w-p46v5FWQ_V1lJiQ-uD1BIGcLXcqc-DjxDwVChwh2I 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize 

 

www.amazingeducationalresources.com 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IIErER2wg-

w&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0MG3UxmdQYgLS065HRcBPJLHhLiV9m8KjXjTz4J91iK7D-CnWO46SGRUM 

 

 

Maths 
https://www.ttrockstars.com/ 

 

https://whiterosemaths.com/resources/classroom-

resources/problems/?fbclid=IwAR2S4jNRpiJAMgPEzrNCU47JzN6mrteck1e7lmBWhJLuK8VoID7zMBRmnlY 

 

https://www.mathswithparents.com/KWeb?startTime=1584039795203&fbclid=IwAR0g3ui_ku25Ad4MBv4YETbAQ9J

byMGzKGysaO3y4ALSu7EMMhjav2bEhA8 

 

Reading 

 
https://www.facebook.com/oliverjeffersart/posts/10156586435571612:0 

 

https://thereadingrealm.co.uk/2020/03/12/free-reading-realm-home-learning-pack-nature-and-

animals?fbclid=IwAR36nbntCTSmZK28M8st9AZWY-cgER--AW3pAa1C_DqLbf8YMz5-GokeOHA 

 

 

Spelling 
 

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/ 

 

https://www.spellingshed.com/en-gb 

 

 

https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/free-home-learning-packs/?fbclid=IwAR0NzniU76boAwDnszTG_saBYpo90g-CW94lGpJi-USQ2ZMoIZraoGOQKEE
https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/free-home-learning-packs/?fbclid=IwAR0NzniU76boAwDnszTG_saBYpo90g-CW94lGpJi-USQ2ZMoIZraoGOQKEE
https://savedyouaspot.com/2020/03/12/20-screen-free-things-to-do-with-your-kids-indoors-when-school-is-closed/?fbclid=IwAR1yhwzMmhkRr54z8pGWxLBDm0EWnDdFxNSDHCJjcF-ci030Ao_iTI5ofYU
https://savedyouaspot.com/2020/03/12/20-screen-free-things-to-do-with-your-kids-indoors-when-school-is-closed/?fbclid=IwAR1yhwzMmhkRr54z8pGWxLBDm0EWnDdFxNSDHCJjcF-ci030Ao_iTI5ofYU
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/offer?fbclid=IwAR0kK8ipEr0-uoC-w-p46v5FWQ_V1lJiQ-uD1BIGcLXcqc-DjxDwVChwh2I
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
http://www.amazingeducationalresources.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IIErER2wg-w&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0MG3UxmdQYgLS065HRcBPJLHhLiV9m8KjXjTz4J91iK7D-CnWO46SGRUM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IIErER2wg-w&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0MG3UxmdQYgLS065HRcBPJLHhLiV9m8KjXjTz4J91iK7D-CnWO46SGRUM
https://www.ttrockstars.com/
https://whiterosemaths.com/resources/classroom-resources/problems/?fbclid=IwAR2S4jNRpiJAMgPEzrNCU47JzN6mrteck1e7lmBWhJLuK8VoID7zMBRmnlY
https://whiterosemaths.com/resources/classroom-resources/problems/?fbclid=IwAR2S4jNRpiJAMgPEzrNCU47JzN6mrteck1e7lmBWhJLuK8VoID7zMBRmnlY
https://www.mathswithparents.com/KWeb?startTime=1584039795203&fbclid=IwAR0g3ui_ku25Ad4MBv4YETbAQ9JbyMGzKGysaO3y4ALSu7EMMhjav2bEhA8
https://www.mathswithparents.com/KWeb?startTime=1584039795203&fbclid=IwAR0g3ui_ku25Ad4MBv4YETbAQ9JbyMGzKGysaO3y4ALSu7EMMhjav2bEhA8
https://www.facebook.com/oliverjeffersart/posts/10156586435571612:0
https://thereadingrealm.co.uk/2020/03/12/free-reading-realm-home-learning-pack-nature-and-animals?fbclid=IwAR36nbntCTSmZK28M8st9AZWY-cgER--AW3pAa1C_DqLbf8YMz5-GokeOHA
https://thereadingrealm.co.uk/2020/03/12/free-reading-realm-home-learning-pack-nature-and-animals?fbclid=IwAR36nbntCTSmZK28M8st9AZWY-cgER--AW3pAa1C_DqLbf8YMz5-GokeOHA
https://www.spellingshed.com/en-gb


EYFS 

 
See Home Learning pack 

 

 

Year 1 

 
Here are a few activities from Twinkl: 

Y1 School Closure Home learning resource pack 

Phase 5 Phonics Real and Alien words Popping Powerpoint 

Seasons Path missing numbers Counting in 2s, 5s and 10s. 

Polar pairs -Numbers up to 10 game 

Y1 Common Exception words (which are in link books) 

Handwriting worksheets 

Below are some suggestions for the Year 1 Home Learning Links: 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-526941-year-1-common-exception-words-word-search-activity-pack 

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/Phase5Menu.htm 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/star-bonds-to-10-activity-sheet-nz-t-2547937 

https://www.ictgames.com/saveTheWhale/index.html 

https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/de/3a/t-he-437-endangered-animal-fact-file-research-sheets-activity-

sheet_ver_4.pdf?__token__=exp=1584476259~acl=%2Fresource%2Fde%2F3a%2Ft-he-437-endangered-animal-fact-

file-research-sheets-activity-

sheet_ver_4.pdf%2A~hmac=3056f802e37743e2f8bcde45df1114e277714bba2c5fc5257cef3b48fad8e65a 

 

Year 2 

 
Maths (Fractions) 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-n-252531-shade-1-2-1-4-or-2-4-of-a-shape-differentiated-activity-sheets 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-n-2892-year-2-read-and-colour-a-fraction 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t2-m-109-colour-and-label-fractions-worksheet 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-n-1382-halves-and-quarters-fractions-worksheets 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-n-252431-year-2-fractions-word-problems-challenge-cards 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-n-45415-finding-half-and-quarter-activity-sheet 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-n-1419-halves-and-quarters-sorting-worksheet 

 

Spelling (Suffixes) 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-5601-adding-full-or-less-differentiated-activity-sheets 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-526941-year-1-common-exception-words-word-search-activity-pack
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/Phase5Menu.htm
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/star-bonds-to-10-activity-sheet-nz-t-2547937
https://www.ictgames.com/saveTheWhale/index.html
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/de/3a/t-he-437-endangered-animal-fact-file-research-sheets-activity-sheet_ver_4.pdf?__token__=exp=1584476259~acl=%2Fresource%2Fde%2F3a%2Ft-he-437-endangered-animal-fact-file-research-sheets-activity-sheet_ver_4.pdf%2A~hmac=3056f802e37743e2f8bcde45df1114e277714bba2c5fc5257cef3b48fad8e65a
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/de/3a/t-he-437-endangered-animal-fact-file-research-sheets-activity-sheet_ver_4.pdf?__token__=exp=1584476259~acl=%2Fresource%2Fde%2F3a%2Ft-he-437-endangered-animal-fact-file-research-sheets-activity-sheet_ver_4.pdf%2A~hmac=3056f802e37743e2f8bcde45df1114e277714bba2c5fc5257cef3b48fad8e65a
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/de/3a/t-he-437-endangered-animal-fact-file-research-sheets-activity-sheet_ver_4.pdf?__token__=exp=1584476259~acl=%2Fresource%2Fde%2F3a%2Ft-he-437-endangered-animal-fact-file-research-sheets-activity-sheet_ver_4.pdf%2A~hmac=3056f802e37743e2f8bcde45df1114e277714bba2c5fc5257cef3b48fad8e65a
https://content.twinkl.co.uk/resource/de/3a/t-he-437-endangered-animal-fact-file-research-sheets-activity-sheet_ver_4.pdf?__token__=exp=1584476259~acl=%2Fresource%2Fde%2F3a%2Ft-he-437-endangered-animal-fact-file-research-sheets-activity-sheet_ver_4.pdf%2A~hmac=3056f802e37743e2f8bcde45df1114e277714bba2c5fc5257cef3b48fad8e65a
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-n-252531-shade-1-2-1-4-or-2-4-of-a-shape-differentiated-activity-sheets
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-n-2892-year-2-read-and-colour-a-fraction
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t2-m-109-colour-and-label-fractions-worksheet
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-n-1382-halves-and-quarters-fractions-worksheets
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-n-252431-year-2-fractions-word-problems-challenge-cards
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-n-45415-finding-half-and-quarter-activity-sheet
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-n-1419-halves-and-quarters-sorting-worksheet
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-5601-adding-full-or-less-differentiated-activity-sheets


https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t2-e-2047-sort-the-suffix-differentiated-activity-sheets 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-4300-adding-er-ed-and-ing-spelling-activity 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/ks1-ment-ness-ful-less-and-ly-suffix-bingo-game-t-l-527705 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-4321-adding-ness-and-ment-spelling-activity 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-51715-year-2-example-suffix-words-assessment 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-1089-suffixes-worksheet 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-4323-adding-ful-and-less-activity 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t2-e-210-er-or-est-comparative-adjectives-worksheet 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-52738-year-2-spelling-practice-adding-ed-and-ing-to-verbs-ending-in-e-go-

respond-activity-sheet 

 

Spelling (High Frequency/Common Exception Words) 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-5098-new-high-frequency-words-wordsearch 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-526927-year-2-common-exception-words-word-search-activity-pack 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-527307-year-2-common-exception-word-activity-mat-weekly-bumper-pack 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-5641-common-exception-words-year-2-activity-book 

 

Reading Comprehension 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-52099-traditional-tales-differentiated-reading-comprehension-activity-pack 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/a-monster-surprise-differentiated-reading-comprehension-activity-t-or-2017 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-8670-ks1-60-second-reads-activity-pack 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-51742-ks1-mixed-differentiated-reading-comprehensions-bumper-resource-

pack 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-54590-ks1-world-book-day-differentiated-reading-comprehension-activity 

 

Handwriting 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/first-100-high-frequency-words-handwriting-activity-sheets-t-l-9435 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-4089-ks1-key-words-handwriting-practice-worksheets 

 

R.E (Easter) 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-17573-easter-story-writing-flap-book 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/ks2-easter-comic-strip-differentiated-t2-re-710 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-9466-easter-wordsearch 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-17242-easter-themed-maths-activity-book 

 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t2-e-2047-sort-the-suffix-differentiated-activity-sheets
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-4300-adding-er-ed-and-ing-spelling-activity
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/ks1-ment-ness-ful-less-and-ly-suffix-bingo-game-t-l-527705
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-4321-adding-ness-and-ment-spelling-activity
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-51715-year-2-example-suffix-words-assessment
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-1089-suffixes-worksheet
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-4323-adding-ful-and-less-activity
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t2-e-210-er-or-est-comparative-adjectives-worksheet
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-52738-year-2-spelling-practice-adding-ed-and-ing-to-verbs-ending-in-e-go-respond-activity-sheet
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-52738-year-2-spelling-practice-adding-ed-and-ing-to-verbs-ending-in-e-go-respond-activity-sheet
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-5098-new-high-frequency-words-wordsearch
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-526927-year-2-common-exception-words-word-search-activity-pack
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-527307-year-2-common-exception-word-activity-mat-weekly-bumper-pack
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-5641-common-exception-words-year-2-activity-book
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-52099-traditional-tales-differentiated-reading-comprehension-activity-pack
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/a-monster-surprise-differentiated-reading-comprehension-activity-t-or-2017
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-8670-ks1-60-second-reads-activity-pack
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-51742-ks1-mixed-differentiated-reading-comprehensions-bumper-resource-pack
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-51742-ks1-mixed-differentiated-reading-comprehensions-bumper-resource-pack
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-54590-ks1-world-book-day-differentiated-reading-comprehension-activity
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/first-100-high-frequency-words-handwriting-activity-sheets-t-l-9435
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-4089-ks1-key-words-handwriting-practice-worksheets
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-17573-easter-story-writing-flap-book
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/ks2-easter-comic-strip-differentiated-t2-re-710
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-9466-easter-wordsearch
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-17242-easter-themed-maths-activity-book


Science 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-sc-220-british-science-week-2017-changes-experiment-resource-pack 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/ks1-stem-week-pack-t-sc-2549285 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-8917-science-experiments-at-home 

 

Year 3 

 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1364616950384787/permalink/1398935656952916/ 

 

Maths (Times Tables) 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z_BJjR9rdwA 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8QU_E0u-tP4  
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ for maths games (inc times tables) and lots of other activities 

https://whiterosemaths.com/ it says that they will put free resources on their website from next week. 

https://nrich.maths.org/ for children who would like a maths challenge 

Times Tables Supermovers (songs and dance routines for learning tables):  (Y3/4) 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/times-table-collection/z4vv6v4 

 

English 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/levels/zbr9wmn for KS2 but it also has pages for KS1 

also https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach 

https://www.literacyshed.com/home.html films and stories 

 

Science (Teeth & Classification)  

https://www.stem.org.uk/resources/elibrary/resource/418497/tooth-decay-ks2 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zn22pv4/articles/z3nbcwx  

 

 

Year 4 

 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1364616950384787/permalink/1398935656952916/ 

 

Maths (Times Tables) 

www.timestables.co.uk/multiplication-tables-check/ 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ for maths games (inc times tables) and lots of other activities 

https://whiterosemaths.com/ it says that they will put free resources on their website from next week. 

https://nrich.maths.org/ for children who would like a maths challenge 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-sc-220-british-science-week-2017-changes-experiment-resource-pack
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/ks1-stem-week-pack-t-sc-2549285
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-8917-science-experiments-at-home
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1364616950384787/permalink/1398935656952916/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z_BJjR9rdwA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8QU_E0u-tP4
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/
https://whiterosemaths.com/
https://nrich.maths.org/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/times-table-collection/z4vv6v4
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/levels/zbr9wmn
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach
https://www.literacyshed.com/home.html
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources/elibrary/resource/418497/tooth-decay-ks2
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zn22pv4/articles/z3nbcwx
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1364616950384787/permalink/1398935656952916/
https://www.timestables.co.uk/multiplication-tables-check/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/
https://whiterosemaths.com/
https://nrich.maths.org/


Times Tables Supermovers (songs and dance routines for learning tables):  (Y3/4) 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/times-table-collection/z4vv6v4 

 

English 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/levels/zbr9wmn for KS2 but it also has pages for KS1 

also https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach 

https://www.literacyshed.com/home.html films and stories 

 

Science (Teeth & Classification)  

https://www.stem.org.uk/resources/elibrary/resource/418497/tooth-decay-ks2 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zn22pv4/articles/z3nbcwx  

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/times-table-collection/z4vv6v4
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/levels/zbr9wmn
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach
https://www.literacyshed.com/home.html
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources/elibrary/resource/418497/tooth-decay-ks2
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zn22pv4/articles/z3nbcwx

